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LOCAL LORE

Eat Sowles' candy.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford returned home
from Lincoln Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Ward of Tccumseh is vis-

iting
¬

her brother , John Gilligau
and family ,

Mrs. I3. II Jusscn has returned
from a ten days visit with friends
in Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Garni }' of llumboldt
was talking with friends here
last Friday.

Nellie Santo was up from her
home in Rule between trains last
Friday afternoon.

Miss Putnam left last Friday
night for Geneva where she will
attend summer normal ,

Mrs. E. F. Sharts spent Satur-
day

¬

with her brother , W. II.
Wheeler , and family at Stella.-

Dowty

.

Watson of Reserve , Ks. ,

was a pleasant caller at the home
of Christ Horn last Sunday eve.-

Mrs.

.

. C. Horn and son , Henry ,

and daughters , Augusta and
Emma , were in Falls City Satur-
day.

¬

.

Bessie Shock is spending her
vacation from her work in St.
Joe with her parents south of
town.-

Mrs.

.

. 'P. J. Gist lelt for York
'Wednesdaj' to attend a week end

house party given by Mrs. Nelle-
Harrison. .

Ed Kimmel and family and
brother-in-law , Ed Rueggie and
wife , were visiting near Barada-
Sunday. .

Mrs. Bruno Ilansen of Norfolk
came down Momlaj * for a brief
visit with her parents , Dr. and
Mrs. W. II. Kerr.

The coal man refuses to give
tip. He has held on this week
with a tenacity that has made
the entire populance shiver.

Some men who kick on the
merchant getting ten per cent on
necessities pay lift } ' per cent
profit on their boox.c without a
murmur.-

A

.

bMM.i. FAMILY Wish t o

take a child in board , not under
two 3ears. Chase street , two
blocks north from the bus line.-

O.

.

. BAU.KK.

Judge and Mrs. Neal of Au-

bnrn
-

were the guests of Frank
Reavis and wife ovc'r Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. Neal states that he will not
be a candidate for congress to
succeed Mr. Pollard.

South Chase street is the scene
of activity this spring. The im-

provements
¬

being made by J. R.
Cain , Louis McPherson and Dave
Rcavis on their homes lias great-
ly

¬

improved the appearance of
that locality.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Harpster left Friday
afternoon for a brief visit with
friends in Reserve , Kans. From
there she will go to Preston , be-

fore
¬

leaving for Beatrice where
Mr. Ilarpster is cashier at the
C. B. & Q. station.

Fred Lehnherr was here from
Humboldt last Friday and paid
The Tribune his annual call.
Fred is one of the leading farm-
ers

¬

in the vicinity south of Hum ¬

boldt and knows a thing or two

about successful farming.-

Geo.

.

. Abbott returned Friday
from Marysville , Mo. , where he
was called by a telegram an-

nouncing
¬

the serious illness of-

dis sister. She has been an in-

valid for a number of years but
this relapse seemed fatal. How-

ever
¬

we are glad to state that hei
condition turned for the better ,

and she now is on the road to re
covery.-

D.

.

. W. Sowles celebrated his

2dth year in business in Falls Citj-

Monday. . Mr. Sowles has neve
been attracted away from follow
nig the policy of the best tha
money can buy , and consequently

has been very successful in hi
business life. He is now doing i

large shipping business in his ic

cream and is furnishing that ac-

fcnowledgcd superior article t

many of the neighboring towns

Dowty Watson of Reserve. Ks.
vas here Sunday.

_ Max Werner went to Stella on
Monday afternoon.-

O.

.

. P. Heck and wife drove to-

Shubert last Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Callison of Stella was a
Sunday visitor here.-

Col.

.

. E. F. Hartwig of St. Joe
vas in this cily Monday.

Chris Horn went to Dickinson
ounty , Ivans. , on business.

Joseph Wolf was a business
isitor in Salem the past Mon-

lay.

-

.

Walter O'Brien of Dawson
pent Sunday with Falls City
ricnds.

John Lichty returned Monday
roiu a business trip to Hiawatha ,

vaiisas.-

E.

.

. Sattcrwhite anil wife were
he guests of Salem friends last

Sunday.

The French Reform skirt sup-

orter
-

) for sale by Mrs. D. II.
jlakcney.-

Chas.

.

. Frakes and wife of Ne-

Kaska
-

City are visiting relatives
n this city.

Tom Ryan and wife of Dawson
vcre Saturday visitors w i t h-

ricnds here.-

J.

.

. Spence made a brief busi-
less trip to Stella the past Sat-

irday
-

afternoon.-

Chas.

.

. Humphrey and wife of-

Verdon spent Sunday with Gco-

.Vbbott
.

and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. L. C. Beasley returned
Sunday afternoon from a visit
riends in Nebraska City.

David Griffiths ofrerdon was
ooking after business affairs in
his city the past Monday.-

J.

.

. M. DeWald and famil- drove
o Reserve Sunday and spent the
lay with Sam Stewart and wife.

George Titus of the Nemaha-
ity nursery was transacting

business affairs here Saturday.-

Col.

.

. M. W. Harding of Ilum-
oldt

-

) was talking with his num-

rotts

-

friends in this city on Mon-
-
_

layE.
. L. Ridgeway and wife who

lave been here for the past
nonth left Sunday for Forest

J. M. DeWald returned last
Friday from Omaha where he-

ias been serving on the grand

jury.N.
.

. B. Judd and wife of Daw-

son
-

spent Sunday with their
.laughter , Mrs. Geo. Crocker , in
this city.

Oliver Ileikes and wife of St.
Joseph arc visiting with her par-

ents
¬

Mr. and Mrs. Jellison souht-
of town-

.Floy

.

Grinstead expects to
spend her summer vacation with
her sister , Mrs. Minnie G. Himcs-
at Spokane , Wash.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hammond and son
Ralph have returned to Stella
after having spent several weeks
with her parents here.-

Mrs.

.

. Jule Quiett and two
daughters of Kansas City spenl
Sunday in this city with Mr-
Quiett of the stub train.

Harry Sage and wife of Lin
coin were visiting with relative ;

here , and south of town , during
the fore part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Landis and children re-

turned. Monday from Nebraskr
City where they have been visit-
ing with relatives for the pasl
two weeks.

Gertrude Mohler who has beet
spending a brief vacation witl
her parents in this city , returnee
Sunday to Lincoln where she en-

joys an excellent position.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Putnam returnee
Friday evening from northen
Iowa where she was called by tin
serious illness of her sister. She

left her sister convalescing.-

A.

.

. D. May came down fron
Salem Sunday and returned 01

Monday , accompanied by hi ;

wife and son who have been vis-

iting with relatives here the pas
week.

1

Quality in Children9 **

IE remarkable development in the making of-

Children's Clothes is demonstrated here in a

manner that admits of no dispute. Quality of material

and thoroughness of workmanship are of course the

dominating features , but aside from these the garments

possess the utmost attractiveness , style and durability.-

Ve

.

\ have selected our lines with much patience and

care , only from those makers who progress daily and

rise far superior to commonplace demands with every

effort they make. Our exhibit is extensive , the styles

correct , the fabrics pure.
The picture shows one -if our Junior suits for-

ages ! ] to 10 , at the left ; two Russian Suits ,

ages 2to h , in the corner ; an Admiral Style ,

ages I ! to 10 , at the right. The large Puritan
collar of linen upon the Russian and the white
pique front and cnlTs on the Admiral , make
these garments extremely neat. Prices $3.50-
to $4

line for "Boys 7 to 1-

7Hargrave <& Margrave
GOOD CLOTHIERS

Opposite Post Office

Geo. Lee of Humboldt visited

with Falls City friends on Sun ¬

day. He will leave in a few-

days for Spokane , Wash. , where
he will engage in the practice of-

law. . His numerous friends in

this county wisli him unbounded
success in his western field of-

work. .

Master Neil Sloane was visit-

ing
¬

h i s grandparents John
Ilossack and wife here the latter
part of the past week.

Julia Rickards who has been
visiting with her uncle , C. II-

.Rickards
.

, for the past mouth re-

turned
¬

Sunday night to her home
at Cedar City , Utah.

S Mffs-
xVSl

How to Feed Stock
This is the question that interests every farmer.

Experience has demonstrated that they require some-
thing

¬

besides corn and water. The larger per cent
of food they can eat and digest the faster they will

grow and fatten. This can best be accomplished by
giving them some good Stock Food or something
else that will increase the appetite and aid the di-

gestion.
¬

. I carry th-

eINTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Acknowledged to be the best on the market , which
I can sell you at factory price.-

A
.

great many persons use Glauber Salts , Epsom
Salts , Copperas , Sulphur , Resin , etc. , and make
their own Stock Food. I can give you very low
prices on any or all of these if you can use them in-

quantities. . I also have an excellent Dip and Hip ¬

ping Tanks that I can sell \ou cheap. Please call
and see m-

e.THE

.
M

CITY PHARMACY
Dr. McMillan , Proprietor , Falls City

Records-Sheet Music

We have the Largest and Best Line of Musi-
cal

¬

Instruments and their accessories in this
city. We have in stock :

twiner MirliiilPC * THE SINGER AND
JOYlllg . WHEELER & WILSON

Baldwin and Hamilton Pianos

Late Sheet flusic
Edison Phonographs

Call and see us in order to make your pur-

chase

¬

Satisfactory.

FALLS CITY MUSIC CO

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS1-

WE

!

are showing an elaborate collection of beau-
tiful

-

" and exclusive wares , most fitting for Com-

mencement
¬

Gifts , which will facilitate your search.
There can be nothing which will more delight a

Graduate , than almost any selection from our"stock of

JEWELRY !

There is something here both appropriate and de-

sirable

¬

for anyone to give for the graduate.

Call and inspect our stock of wares , complete in-

ivery department , and replete with suggestions.-
i

.

> are moderate

A. E. JAQUET.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Falls City Candy Kitchen
Chocolate ICE-CREAM Vanilla
ICE-CREAM SODAS : - AH Flavors

CRUSHED FRUITS :

Orange , Cherry , Strawberry , Raspberry ,

Pineapple , Fig , Chop Suey ,

Nut Sundaes.-
5c

.

and loc Dishes , i5c Pint , 25c Quart
TRY IT ONCE : Egg Phosphates , Lemonade ,

Coco Cola and Milk Shakes. Home Made Candies ,

Seasonable Fruits.

Mrs. Sue EDeWald went to
Auburn Saturday where she will
visit with her daughter Mrs J.-

A.

.

. Conner.-

J.

.

. W. Minnick of Council
Bluffs , Iowa , was visiting with
friends in this city Monday.
Wash still has a warm spot in
his makeup for Falls City.-

L

.

) . N. Hitchcock of Manitou ,

Colo. , is in this city transacting
business afliairs in connection
with the elegant bath house to-

be built at Manitou , there being
a number of local stockholders
interested in this affair.-

O.

.

. W. DeWald , editor of the
Trenton Register , came down
Sunday morning and spent the
day with relatives in this city.-

Mr.

.

. DeWald publishes a good
newspaper , both for news and
advertisements , knowing the es-

sentials
¬

for a live newspaper.-

E.

.

. W. DiMinis , who has been
stopping at the National for the
past SIN months , left Tuesday
morning for Grand Island , where
he has accepted a position as
agent for the Kansas City Life
Insurance Co. He made many
friends here during his stay , who
will sincerely regret his depart ¬

ure.

Reservation.
The Crow Indian reservation ,

1,100,000 acres will be opened
for settlement in June. Dates
of registration June 14th to-

28th. . Places of registration
are Sheridan and Billings. Low
rates will be made to these

i points to be announced later-
.Thirtyfive

.-

( thousand acres of
this land will be put under irri-
gation

¬

by government at once ,

100,000 acres easily made irriga.-
ble

.
from Big Horn river. The

whole reservation is one of the
most magnificent bodies of land
in the country. Burlington
agent will soon be supplied
with printed matter for all.
See him.

County Convention.
The Richardson County Sun-

day
¬

school association will meet
in annual convention at Stella ,

June 13 and 14. All Sunday
school workers are urged to att-

end.
¬

. W. II. IIOOKISVK ,

H. E. BOYD , President
Secretary. 23-4t

Sam Stewart and wife came up
from Reserve , last Friday to at-

tend
¬

the eighth grade commence-
ment

¬

exercises , Mrs. Stewart's
sister , Edna DeWald , being a
member of that class.


